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• ^ COST!
./

Until January ist
W e offer our entire stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, 

Ladies’ Jackets, Capes and Skirt at A C T U A L  COST.
10 to 20 per cent Reduction on all Woolen Dress Goods. 
Best Calicos at Only 4 cents per yard.
Best Table Oilcloth Only 15 cents per yard.
Extra Quality Mens’ Fleece Underwear 50 cents each. 
W e Guarantee our Prices to be as Low  as the Lowest.

The Star Store.

-  T H E
" iR S T  N a t i o n a l

O F  M E R K E L
BANK

J .  T .  W A R R E N .  RHC S.
Q .  F .  W E S T .  V i c e  R ^ E 8 .

Q E O .  S .  B E R R Y .  CASHie/t.
T .  A .  J O H N S O N .  ASST. CASHICH.

C APITAL,
SURPLUS,

$30
$

,000 
0,000

Agreeable Business Relations may be Permanently Sustained 
only by the exercise of a spirit of Mutual Consideration, Fair- 

jness and Courtesy* W e  try to give our friends  ̂Value receiv- 
 ̂cd^ for the business done w ith us* A t  the same time we want 
- them to know that we appreciate their patronage, as well as the 
active interest they have shown in our general welfare*

! vance goua company; ana i mean la 
j do as I please— since you understand 
and don’t mind.”

It was not the answer she bad ex
pected. She had looked for him to 
take her in his arms and laugh at the 
idea of any one being more attrac
tive than she; but she only sighed aa 
be lit his cigar and left the room.

The next week there, having been 
more head-shaking than usual—and

Prospict.
ar death? — to feel the frog In m j  

throat,
'he mist in my face, 
on the snows begin, and the blasts de

note
am nearing the place.

«  power of the night, the press of the 
storm.

'he post of the foe;
tere he stands, the Arch Fear, in a 

visible form,
.’et the strong man must go; 
r the Journey ta done and the summit 

attained,
ind the barriers fall, 
ough a battle’s to fight ere the guer

don Is gained.
'he reward of it all.
•as ever a fighter, so—one fight more, 
'he beet and the last! 
would hate that death bandaged my 

eyes, and forebore.
And bade me creep past.

Koi let me taste the whole of It, fare like 
my peers.

The heroes of old.
Hear the brunt. In a minute pay glad 

life's arrears
Of pain, darkness and cold.

.F o r sudden the worst turns the best to 
 ̂ the brsre.

The black mlnute'a at end, '
And the elements' rage, the fiend voices 

that rave,
Bhalt dwindle, shall Mend,

change, ehali become first a  peace
out of pais.

fhen a light, then thy breast,
/ thou soul of my eoull I shall clasp 

th>*e again.

Aiiu wiin uuu oe me rest!
—Robert Browning.

One Woman's Way.
BY SARA BEAUM ONT KENNEDY.
(Copyright. 1902, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Leonora Colton watched her two vis
itors down the hotel corridor, then 
turned back to her room, smiling. 
They had, of course, meant the warn
ings, -covered by their Jocular allu
sions, as a kindness; but she could 
trust her husband. He bad never been 
very demonstrative, it was probably 
not his nature; but he must love her. 
Alice Vanee was very beautiful, and 
was absolutely dependent upon some 
male creature for the dosen and one 
things that 4Fblch less exacting and 
less popular women do for themselves. 
There were not many single men at 
the seaside, and Charlie Colton had 
somehow drifted into the habit of 
“looking after her.” < At first It aeemed 
a very harmless gallantry; but Mrs. 
Onindy puts on her glasses interro
gatively when a married man leaves 
bis wife to amuse herself while he 
dances all the waltzes of an evening 
with a young and beautiful girl; and 
when be takes that same girl out on

tne moonlit Day ana stays two nours, 
the old dame begins to talk, and when 
she starts that she never knows when 
to leave off. But to it all Mrs. Colton 
was seemingly as a deaf adder that 
stoppeth her ears. Once or twice, 
when Charlie had dutifully asked her 
to dance, she replied, in a voice audi
ble to the whole of Mrs. Grundy’s 
set:

"Go and find Alice, she dances so 
much better than I do.”

Nobody should think that she was 
Jealous or distrustful of her husband. 
But as the days went by she began 
to grow restless. In the quiet of her 
room little things came back to her—  
glances between Alice and Charlie, 
and sundry whisperings and bead- 
shakings among Mrs. Grundy’s coterie. 
Then finally she spoke to her hus
band:

"O f course, dear, 1 don’t mind, for I 
know you are only enjoying her in
tellectually; but other people may 
not see things with my eyes.”

"Why, Leonora, this Is the most 
ridiculous nonsense I ever heard.” he 
replied Irritably. "It’s nothing but Idle 
gossip on the part of these long-ton- 
a*.:3d women— confound them! It Is 
none of their business if I find Alloa

“This is the most ridiculous nonsense
1 ever heard!” he replied, irritably, 

cause for more— she again broached 
the subject reluctantly, but tactfully; 
"You make the girl so conspicuous.”

"Oh, hang it! can’t you stop nagging 
a fellow?” he said sharply. "O f all 
the faults a woman can have Jealousy 
is the worst.”

Jealousy! She flashed round upon 
him with a reply so tart that for a 
minute he was silenced, then grew  
peevish himself. They had a bad half 
hour together, after which she began 
to see things through Mrs. Grundy’s 
glasses. Only one other warnlilg did 
she give him; but a fierce pain was 
biting at her heart every hour, though 
she gave no outward sign of it. True 
as steel herself, she would accept 
nothing but absolute truth from hsr 
husband; without this there could ha 
BO confidence, no love, and a wedded 
nfe without love 'fras a thing out of 
her reckoning. In the quiet of hsr 
room she went over all the evidence 
that had been thrust u p ^  her, and 
made her resolution firmly and care
fully; then fell on her knees and

prayed vehemently that she mignt not 
be called upon to keep it

For a week longer she saw his In
fatuation grow until she knew that her 
influence and wishes were as noUüng 
weighed In the scale wMh Allee 
Vance’s. Still she made no publie 
sign; even when people were pitying 
her for a duped tool ahe held her 
peace. A "scene” was the iMt thlnf 
she wished or Intended.

One evening the hotel gneete were 
assembled in the parlor; some one 
was singing at the piano; Oharlle set 
on a divan with Alice Vande. H i  hëld 
an envelop on which he now end thSfl 
wrote some words and with pretended 
carelessness dropped It on AUee’i 
lap. Presently, with equal careless
ness. she returned it  The by-play wad 
not lost on Mrs. Colton, for shd 
crossed the room and took the taoani 
chair beside her husband, whereimon 
he tupied the envelop over ahd bégéil 
drawing a dog’s head with elaborate 
touches. When the music waa doné 
there was a general move to the 
piazza. Mrs. Clolton, bringing up the 
rear of the company, saw something

Pointed pltilesaly to the door, 
on .the floor. It was the envdop 
Charlie had dropped, there waa the 
dog’s head to identify it Lingering a 
moment under the ball light LeoBO* 
read:

”I wish that infernal mnslo
quit” ___________ __________

((^ tls iM d  on last pea«.)
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It you know of any new» Uem, we will consid
er It a spoclal faror If you will report eame o 
thli offloe, either by j>er»on, letter or orer the 
’phono to either of tho above number».

A Curious Australian Law,
There is .i eiirious law that is 

strictly enforced in S>tlm*v and 
Melbourne. It is an enactment 
prohihitinfi tlie driver of any vehi
cle from passim; any church of any 
demnnination at a fa>ter pace than 
a walk tlurini; the recoi;nized hour.s 
for Sunday niorninir and evenim; 
service. The devotions of wor- 
sliijiers are thus undisturhed by 
needless noise and clatter. .*\t one 
time .Monday mornim; charj;es of 
failure to rememher this law were 
not nncitmmon .ami the priscrihed 
fines were im)>t)sed. hut »lurinL; re
cent rear« cases »if this kind have 
lux’n excejitional ami practically 
confined to uninformed straii';er>. 
Local dr'ViTN .seldom or nec r of
fend ; and. in fact, the horses, hy 
some mysterious instinct, seem to 
knov when it is church time and 
“ slow down" o f their own accord

Automobile as a Climber.
A  rather curious jierformance has 

just l)ccn ma<le with an automobile 
it Copenhagen, according to the Pil- 
..¡jim. The town possesses a circu
lar tower too feet in height, which 
was formerly used for astronomical 
jurjKKses. Its toj) is (rtily reached hy 
isccnding a spiral ¡»assage twelve 
feet hroad. which winds l)ctwcen the 
outer walls of the tower and an in- 
aer circular wall. .\n automobile 
of five horse power, weighing 200 
|X)unds, and carrying three persons, 
ascended the tower recently hy this 
pasrap-e, taking one minute to do the 
journey, ami afterward making the 
much more dangerous decent with 
equal succt.-s. It is ot interest to re- 
:all that the Czar 1‘cter the Great, 
an visiting Copenhagen in 1716, 
made the same ascent and decent 
in a carriage drawn by four horses.

An American who has been 
•raveling in Japan s.ays the Japan
ese have a word of salutation 
which sounds like Ohio. When 
ie  was in ^'okohama a fellow 
countryman was seeing the sights 
from a rickshaw. The Japanese 
ire very polite, and when even 
'.he American met them they gav£ 
him the usual word 01 greeting. 
At first he wasn't quite certain, 
but as party after party bowed 
profoundly and said “ Ohio.’J he 
became convinced that they were 
uttering the name of his own 
state, and he was a badly puzzled 
Ocidcntal. Finally, on passing a 
groiiji of a dozen or more, who 
were more than usually courteous 
and who'vixrifcratcd the word of 
welcome, he couldn’t repress his 
astonishment any further. “ Yes,” 
he said. “ I am from Ohio, and 
from efterson county ; but how did 
you fellows gel on to the fact?”

A good instance of Kuchcncr’s 
laconic style of speech was that 
made to his ofTicer who after 
struggling vainly to get an artil
lery train through roads that were 
.almost rivers of mud. came to 
Kitchener.

“ I t ’s no use. general,”  he said, 
“ wc arc so deep in mud that wc 
can not 'more our lieavy guns an
other mile, and the Roer.s will get 
them for certain.”

Kitchener looked at this wotn- 
out and discouraged officer for a 

nient. then (iiiietly said: “ Go 
witli your work, but don’t for- 
that the mud is not only clog- 
• our wheels, it is clogging the

Cotton May Advance!
But we will sell Hardware and Qroceries'at prices 

that can not be beaten anywhere.

Our Stock is Complete and Up-to-Date. W e  handle:

The Best

X
X
X
X
X

Flour,
Meat, •

Lard,
Sugar, 

Coffee, 
Dried Fruits, 

Candies,
Nuts,

Delicacies, 
of Everything in 

Groceries.

The Best
Stoves,

Wagons,
Buggies,

Plows,
Sulkys,

Disc Plows, .. # 
Harrows, ' 

Planters, 
Cultivators, 

of Everything in 
H ardw are

The Best Hames, the best Traces, the best Collars, the best Pads, 
the best Backhands, the best Lines—In fact the best of everything 
in Hardware, Groceries, Queesware, Feed, Etc., at BEST PRICES.

QEO. F. WEST.
! To Rival S t  Peter’i.
I I f  the plans of the Catholic cler-
I ;y o f Xew York find fruition the 
•ity will some day sec tlie most mag- 
lificcnt cathedral in the world, not 
:ven e.xcepting St. Peter's .at Rome, 
riic proiMised cost of the cathedral 
s $25,000,000. The plan, which is 
uill nebulous, not having secured 
he ajiproval of the archbishop, lias 
jnlisted the support o f the most 
ronservative priests in the city. 
The style of archiioaitrc is to be 
nodern Roman, with all the sub
stantial effect pBssiblc, but in the 
•ise o f the dome the light and airy 
ippearance »if Byzantine style is sc- 
:urcd. In shape the plans provide 
for a cruciform structure 550 feet 
long and 450 feet across the tran
septs. The height is 450 feet from 
the pavcmeiit to the tip of the cross 
surmounting the hall on the »lome. 
The hall is large enough to contain 
‘Jiirty per.sons. The »lome itself is 
•note than 200 feet in »iiameter, 
supported hy four massive columns 
300 feet in licight.

Roosevelt’s Unique Stick.

President Roosevelt ha-: received 
from the Rev. Hr. Thomas II. IJag- 
gerty, of St. Louis, a walkingstick 
made o f wood from a tree on the 
battleground of Wilson Cr»*ck. a 
Tec on the Lookout .Mountain field, 
liees at Gettysburg, the frame of 
:hc Liberty hell, (iranl’s log cabin, 
Sherman’s hou.se, the house in wdiich 
Lee .surremlere»!, the Springfield 
home of Uncoln. the .Moro castle 
It Havana and the cruiser Cliristina 
Regina, sunk in Manila hay. The 
ferrule was made of the iron ot 
:ars dumix*d into a creek hy Gen
eral .vlarmadukc. The Rev. Dr. 
Haggerty was a chaplain in Sher
man’s army.

Men Who Do and Men Who Don'L

Men, after all, are, and always 
will be, of two kinds— the men 
who accomplish an»l the men who 
don’t. The other day there was 
an important conference at the o f
fice of one of the biggest men in 
American finance. It began early 
in the morning, and at noon it 
was not concluded. Promptly at 
12:30 the clerks went out to lunch. 
The financier apol»>gized to one of 
his stenographers for keeping him 
ten minutes after the regular hour 
— indeed, if it had occurred often 
the stenographer would have in- 
»lignantly sought another position. 
He did not, however, apologize to 
the other seven or eight million
aires who sat about his »lesk until 
well after 7 o ’clock with no 

I th»>iight of luncheon or dinner. 
These men are willing to make the 
.sacrifice which success demands.

Phere is no dearth of openings 
: for the man who will fit himself 
I to accomplish. 'ITie fact is that the 
development t)f business has been 

I more rapid than the development 
I of men, and today there is a great- 
, er need of men of the right sort 
I than ever, and every great busi- 
! ness is looking for them.

E L L I O T T  &  M I L L E R
DEALKR.S I\-

....Wind Mills, Pumps and Water Supply Goods....
We keep in stock the Star steel mill, direct stroke and back gear; 

E»1 ipse wutid mill, Dandy and Aermotor steel m ills; a full assort
ment of pumps, piping from '4 to 2 in., plain and galvanized; bra.ss 
cylinders and working barrels from 2 to 4 in. W e buy in cur lots 
and can make F"ort Worth prices on anything in our line.

A Picturesque French Visitor.
Comte Robert dc .Montesquieu, 

the French poet, who is the literary 
idol of Paris, will come to this coun
try at midwinter for twenty con
ferences or talks, to be given before 
the ultra-fashionable and literary 
set. The count will lie attended by 
a suite and will bring a Danish dog 
which will wear a collar of ivory and 
white leather mounted with large 
turquoises. In appearance he re
sembles the pictures of Dumas’ 

Artagnan and, altogether, he will 
make a picturesque lecturer.

The Last of the Whigs.

Emercon Etliri»lge, who died at 
Dresden, Tenn., was one of the 
last, if not the last, of the whigs 
who sat in congress. He w.^s one 
of Tennessee’s most powerful ora
tors fifty years ago. He fought 
“Old H ickory”  long and well, and 
dumped the state for Clay in iS44- 
He fought for General Taylor in 
1848 and for General Scott in 
1852. He was in the thirty-third 
:ongress as a whig leader. When 
he died he was a republican.

Singular Classmates.
In this land of innovation the 

sight of a father and son earnestly 
seeking an education at the same 
Institution o f learning can hardly 
>e regarded as unusual. The Uni
versity o f Pennsylvania has on its 
•oils two such students. Hernet Me- 
doff, the father, is 44 years of age, 
ind Joseph Medoff, the son, is 25. 
Both will be graduated in the same 
year. The father is taking a three- 
year course in architecture, and the 
son is taking the arts and sciences 
-.Qursf., j

Stories of Justice Gray.
The ros|HVt of the late Ju.sticc 

Gr.iy of the I'nitc»! St.ntes supreme 
court for tlic ancient dignity of the 
court was great, an»l in small 
things as in large he sought with 
.strict pur|)ose to naintain it. 
When chief justice of Massachu
setts. all through the county .sea»*' 
of the .state he sought to continue 
•.hat he calletl “ the old ri'gime,” 

the solemn state of court. Now and 
th»’n he encountered memliers of 
the bar able to turn the tahh'S f.n 
him, fmt not often. Henry W  
I’oyne was one and Sytlney Bait- 
'e:t. both leaders at the Suffolk bar. 
•Mr. Bartlett,”  sai»l Ghiet Justice 
Cr-v. Ican'ng hack in his chair, 
• t’ nt is not law and it never was 
I.n T»i this thv' lawyer prompt
ly :..:d plea .ngly replietl: “ It was 
h-.v. vour honor, until your honor 
just sp»)ke.”  “ I f  your honor 
phase.” .said Payne one «lay, he- 
ginning a motion. “ Sit down, sir;

, don’t \on .sec I .am talking with an- 
I other justice.” thunckro»! the tiien 
I chief justice Mr. Payne t<x)k his 

hat and walked out of the court 
I r»-)om. A  half hour afterward a 
j messenger rcachc»' his cfTice with 

a note saving that Justice Gr.ay was 
willing to I'cir him. “ I am not 

' willing to Im' I c t ! "  .'uiswcr, ’ ‘ ' c 
I old hw\cr. "until hu!'^e G-ay apol- 
I ogizes.” The apo!-\ y ro'!''\\e»l.
i "  r r r - - - : —  - - - - -

An Amorioan Art Colony.

It  is announced that W illiam H. 
j  Day, of New  York city, w ill at- 
I tempt to organize at Glen Erie, a 
I village on the Hudson river, an art 
I producing community similar in 
1 character to that founded in Eng
land under the auspices of W il
liam Morris. Mr. Day is an archi
tect and painter, who in his youth 
studied under F. £. Church and 
Thomas Cole. H is purpose is to 
establish stdies and factories to 
be rented at nominal cost to ar
tists and artistic workers.

I The Mail g iv e »  all the news.

How to Get Rich in Kansas.
A Kansas paivr is coructing a 

>ym|K)sium on the question o f ho’.r ' 
>nc may get rich in Kansa.s \. itli th 
cast exertion. None o f the wriU 
lias hit the royal mad to fortr 
IT.c way to^get rich in Kansa 
■luy land during pcri»3«ls of »1 
u»m aiul sell it «hiring peYl<vl 
'lation. TemiKTamently, Kan 
lighly impressionable an»l sen:
Her jK'ople get it into tlieir h-. ^
:hat tings are g»>ing to the dog.s a 
liey become j>rofoun»lly rnelanch»>)
In these periods some new fair 
:ism in finance or economics i.s lir> 
They account for tl.e rise ol l*o’, 
i<m. and for tiic octopus and drag 
rainpaign.s which are so latr.iii 
.\tul wluTi the ilcpr.*.-sc»l pcricxls : 
on. the Kansas man will sell I 
lan»l for less tiian it is v.-on'i. All 
the really rich men of the state 1 
:amc rich hv shrewdly tak.iiy ni!\ 
tageof this ciiaractcrisiic Strwa 
the M'ollington mil!i:'i:nir’ . ma 1 
every »lollar of Hs ‘ <->r.i!»u hy hi 
iiig land i;i one ’ '.:m,:'S mood ai 
selling it in another. • -

A  fine specimen of the bull 
to be creilited to Sir Thoma 
Myles, au eminent Irish surge' 
and an ex-president o f the colic 
of surgeon.s in Irclan».!. He ma» 
it in the course of a speech d 
livered at the meeting of the S< 
Heitors’ Apprentices’ Debatin 
Society in Dublin. The subject i 
the address was “ Cecil Rhodes 
Sir Thomas paid a high tribute f 
the force of character, the spit 
of personal independence, and tL 
indomitable courage of Engglish 
men. He picturcd'thc British em
pire as having been in danger at 
the time o f the late war, an<l a.sk- 
e»l with emphasis, “ Was England 
to stand with her arms folded and 1̂  
her hands in her pockets?”  When 
he realized from the attitude of| 
his aiulier.tc what he had done 
he obscrvctl that his only apolog 
was that he was an Irishman.

ri
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Entire Mentii December !
W E  W IL L  SELL OUR ENTIR E  STOCK  

REGARDLESS OF COST.

T h e  season has been so backward and we have had so much rain and cotton has not opened, and there 
has been so many drawbacks one w ay and another that we find ourselves w ith twice as many goods as 
we ought to have this time of year. N o w  we must sell these goods, however great the sacrifice, and 
we will during this month sell our entire stock at M A N U F A C T U R E R A S  C O S T , and, in many cas^, 
far below what they cost to manufacture. : Remember everything in the house goes in this sale.

N oth ing w ill be reserved. : Read the prices and judge for yourself.

Dress Goods
This is the department in which we! 

shine. t)ut we have entirely too many:

Staple Department Shoes! Shoes!

this year. So we cut the profit all off.
and they go at miinufacturers’ cost.
Half w'ool worstec worth 10c at 6c
Half wool double width worsted. the

20c grade, at 10c
Our 25c wool dress g*)ods at 18c

4 4 .‘iac 4 4 k 4 at 22c
4 4 50c 4 4 4 4 at
4 4 75c 4 4 4 4 at 48c
4 4 81.00 4 4 44 at 66c
4 4 1.25 4

«
4 4 at 90c

30 yards calico for Sl.fK)
30 yards cotton checks for 1.00
25 yaiils outing for l.(*0
25 yardirgood brown domestic for 1.00 
25 yards bleach domestic for 1.00 
20 yanls good canto flannel for 1.00 
Good wool fill jeans 18c
Zephyr ginghams, 12'jc  grade 7c
Jaber Knights cambric, 8 Sc grade Oc

Linen Department

Our ladies S3.50 shoe at
3.00
2.50
2.00
1.75
1.50

Our misses 1.75 
“  1.50

1.25
“  1.00

« 4

44
4 4

4 4 

4 4 

4 4

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

We still have a nice line of Tailor 
made suits for ladies. We will almost 
giW' them avay.
Our S13.50 tailor made suits at 88.40
“  10.00 “  “  at 0.00
“  7.50 “  “  at 4.25

Our 81.25 table linen at 
“  1.00 “  at
“  75c “  at
“  50c- “  at
“  35c “  at

íK)c
75c
50c
.35c
20c

Towels, bed spreads and toweling at 
one-half off.

Baby shoes 75c. 50c and .‘15c

Clothing for Men 
and Boys

We probably show as large stock of 
clothing in all the new weaves and 
colors us any house in Abilene, and

I they will l>e sacrificed during this sale. 
¡See our prices and compare with other« 

82.85!Our 81f>..50 men’s suits go at $10.80
2..503>ur 15.00 men’s suits go at 10.80
2.00 Our 13.50 men’s suits go at 9.00
1.40 Our 12.50 men’s suit6 go at 7.80
1.20 Our 10.00 men’s suits go at 7.00
l.OOjOur 0.00 men’s suits go at G.OO
1.35;Our 7..‘>0 men’s suits go at 5.00
1.20iOur 0.00 men’s suits go at 4.50
1.00 Our 5.00 men’s suits at 3.25 
80c Our 8.50 iKjys’ suits at 6.15

06r 7..50 boys’ suits go at 5.40
Our 0.(X) boys’ suits go at 4.65 
t.)ur 5.00 boys’ knee suits go at 3.60 
Our 4.50 boys’ knee suits go at 3.00 
Our 2.50 boys’ knee suits go at 1.50 
Our 1.50 boys’ knee suits go at 1.20 
Our 1.25 boys’ knee suits go at 75c

I
o

A
JT W e  cannot begin to give you prices of the 
V  entire stock, but if you w ill come and see 
A  we w ill convince you that we w ill do 
J  all we say. : Rollins & Young, i

Groceries, Furnishings, Notions
1? hii’Tf'moved into the building next door hi War- 

\ nick's Bank. Our sbick embraces Groceries, Fur- 
> nishing Goods and Notions, and wo flatter our

selves that you will not find a better, nicer or neater stock 
in tile tow’n. We are making very low prices, quality of 
goods considered. A  trial order is a,!l w-e ask and w-e are 
sure you will always be our customer.

Remember, our stock is fresh a;id new; we hav'e no 
|shop-w'orn stuff to w-ork off.

H IL L  & M A R T IN .

'iductiön Säle....
»■ .

Realizing the ne- 
cessity of reducing 

 ̂ my stock of Milli- 
\ nery goods, I  havo  
 ̂ inaugurated a re 

duction sale, and  
for a short time y ou 
can buy anyth ing 

■ in the stock a  dis
count of 20 per cent 
Everything n e w .  
Come quick. . . .

Mrs. F. B. Hoople.
Cheap Watches.

Open face Silverine case, 7 
.'ewel, lever movement only 84.00 

> A  variety ot sizes 0, 6, 12 and 
18 gold filled watches from $8.00 
to 830.

R. B. Ustick.

How to Prevent Croup.

It will he good new’s to the moth
ers of small children to learn that 
enmp can Isc prevented. The 
first svgn of croup is hoarseness.

A  day or tw-o before the attack 
the child becomes hoarse. This 
is soon follow-ed by a peculiar ro- 

' ugh cough. Give Chamberlain’s 
I Cough Remedy freely as soon as 
! the child becomes hoarse, or event
j after the rough cough appears,
 ̂and it will dispel all symptoms of 
I croup. In this way all danger 
; and anxiety may be avoided. 
This remedy is used by many 
thousands of mothers and has 
never been known to fail. It is 
in fact the only remdey that can 
always be depended upon and 
that is pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by RustAPittard.

Ustick has moved his jewelry 
store into the Thornton old 
building; call and see him.

If you live in the Merkel School 
District don’t forget to pay your 
school tax before cost is at
tached. ^

•John F l̂liott, Collector.

Foils a Deadly Attack.

“ My w'ife was so ill that good] 
physicians were unable to help 
her,’ ’ writes M. M. Austin, of 
Winchester, Ind., “ but was com
pletely cured by Dr. King’s New' i 
Life Pills,’ ’ They w’ork won
ders in stomach and liver troubles. 
Cure consti{>ation, sick  hsadache. 
25c at Rust A Pittard’s.

Holiday Excursions.

The territory to which excursin 
tickets for the Holidays w'ill be 
sold has been considerably wide
ned. In addition to the usual sale 
of tickets t<j points in the South- 
Hastern States, the TAP Ry Com
pany will also sell rtiund trip tic- 
ets to principal piints in Mexi
co,Colorado, Arkansas, Missouri, 
Kansas, Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska, 
North and South Dakota, Minne
sota, and Wisconsin. The rate 
will be one first class fare plus 
$2.00 for the round trip and tick
ets may be purchased December 
13th, 17th, 21st, 22nd, -23rd, and 
26th; good to return within Thirty 
days fnm  date of sale. Further 
information regarding rates, 
through service sleepers, free 
seats in chair cars, etc., may be 
had from any Railroad Ticket 
Agent, or through correspond
ence with H P Hughes, Traveling 
Pasenger Agent Ft.Worth Texas, 
or E. P. Turner, G. P. A. T. A., 
T. A. P. R ’y Co., Dallas, Texas.

Parents do not neglect your 
children’s coughs, sore throats, 
colds, etc., they often lead to 
fatal results.' Try Simmons’ 
Cough Syrup. Pleasant, safe 
and sure. Guaranteed. Price 
25 and 50c.

Dry packed kraut—the 
that don’t spoil—in 5 gal. 
at Warren’s.

kind
kegs

W H E N  YOU W A N T
AjWagon thai; w'ill not “ fall down’ ’ when you need it the most, 
get an “ OLD Kl-XIABLIO M ITCHELL.”  It is the Strongest, 
Most Durable, Best Finished, Best Proportioned and Lightest 
Running Wagon on the Market.

ONE Q U A LITY  O N L Y - T H A T  T H E  B E S T .

-ED S. H U G H E S  &, C O . fv
A B I L E N E ,  T E X A S

' 7 '

5. W. SHEPPARD
GroceriesI W e  sell almost
Vegetables everything afford-
Fruits ed by the market,
Country and sell at reason-
Produce able prices. Come
and Fresh to us for your gro-
Meats, etc. ceries...

f

f f  ,

We have greatly inc our
stock of groceries. Y< m will find 
something to eat at J. T. War
ren’s

Photo’s—All k(i n d 8 , fre 
stamps up to 16x20. Open 
days and Saturdays. . 
tf Barnmll and tlTih

J

\
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ZPAe Tlferkei Tifati
ED J. LEEMAN, Editor and Prop’r.

RntPivd at the l*OBtofBe« at Merkel, Teiaa, aa 
B<>c-ond>elawi mall mattter.

S u b s c r i p t i o n  Bataat 
One year .. ... fl.OO
Six monthH ... ...............  .GO
Three montha   .36

Inrarlably In adranoe.

ADVERTISING RATES per month
One Inch apace . t .60
Two Inch apace   1.00
Uuarter column (t 1-3 Indhee)..............  2.60
liair column (9 Inchea) ..................  4.00
One column (18 Inches) 7.60

Konr iaauea conitltute a month. All adrertlae- 
ment« run and charged tor until ordered out, 
ualesa limit U apecifled when Inaertlon ia made. 
Bpeclal prioea on time oontraota.

Lor.'al notloes, 6 centa per line, each InaertiOD.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Commiini'-athwa to Inaure publication muat 

bear the signature of the writer, aa well aa the 
nom de plume under which they srrite. Thia la 
reuulred merely as a guarantee of good faith.

Obituaries, Cards of Thanks, etc.7are Inserted 
at one-half the regular adrertlaing rates. Posi- 
tlrely no dertation from this rule.

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK.

The Mail has never adhered to 
the “ time honored custom’ ’ of 
missing an issue during Christ
mas, but this year will be an ex
ception to the rule. We have 
some pressing debts to obliterate, 
and next week will be given over 
to an endeavor to collect what is 
due us in order to meet the pay
ments as they come due. There
fore if you are due anything, 
either on supscription or adver
tising, an early settlement will be 
appreciated. This is our first 
and only request. We MUST 
have what is due us.

There will be five issues next 
month, hence advertisers will 
get four issues, which consti
tutes a month. Our subscribers, 
w'6 hope, will grant us this week 
of rest and recreation.

Copy for new advertisements, 
or changes for those now running 
should be handed in next week. 
Remember this, please.

Next issue wj l̂ appear Jan. 8.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

To the many friends who have 
been loyal to their home paper 
and given it their unqualified 
support and endorsement dnring 
the past year, we are more than 
grateful, and take this means to 
tender them our heartiest thanks. 
The Mail numbers among its 
friends some of the best people 
in the world. We would indeed 
be ungrateful w'ere we to let this 
opportunity slip without express
ing our deepest and most lasting 
gratitude.

Wishing each and every reader 
a Merry Christmas and Happy 
and Prosperous New Year, with 
many returns of the day, we are 

Gratefully yours.
The Publisher.«

Friends a'nd Patrons.

At this, the close of another 
(calendar year, we feel to thank 
our friends for their very liberal 
patronage and for their encour
agement and expressions of good 
will.

Two years ago the Bank of 
Merkel, a private institution of 
limited means, was merged into 
the' First National Bank. In 
making the change we felt that 
we owed it to our friends and to 
the town to provide them with a 
bank which they could point to 
with pride and support with the 
knowledge that they were abso
lutely secure in all their dealings 
with it. We promised them an 
institution second to none in all 
this country. How well we have 
succeeded and how rapid has 
been our growth aud prosperity 
is a matter of public comment. 
We are proud of our growth, of 

*r expansion, and of our large 
of friends; we are proud 

e record we have made and 
he influence we wield in the

affairs of Merkel and the Merkel 
Country. The establishment of 
the bank here marked a new era 
in the history of the town, and it 
has been said that the history of 
the bank has been the history of 
Merkel.

On January 1st the First 
National Bank will start off with 
a capital and surplus of $00,000, 
and above all a list of friends 
and patrons which any bank may 
well feel proud. During the 
year 1903, as in tne past, our 
best endeavors will be used to 
advance the interests of our 
friends and the public generally, 
and we will be in better shape, 
with our increased capital, to 
meet the demands of the town 
and surrounding country.

To the hundreds of patrons 
who have made it possible for the 
bank to accomplish so much in the 
past, and to the new patrons are 
tendered our warmest thanks 
an^ best wishes for a happy and 
prosperous New Year. Their 
continued favors are solicited, 
with the promise that every effort 
will be made to keep the bank in 
the front ranks with the leading 
banks of West Texas.

Thanking you, one and all, for 
your kind patronage, and wish
ing you a verj’ happy and pros- i 
perous New Year, we are !

Your friends. 
First National Bank.; 

Geo. S. Berry, Cashier.

It is with pleasure that we 
thank our customers and friends i 
for the patronage extended us 
during 1902, and trust that by 
close attention to business and . 
the merits of merchandise and, 
prices to secure fer 1903 the same 
consideration shown us in the i 
past.

Yours very truly, !
The Star Store. I

m

Our trade during during 1902 
far exceeded our expectations, 
and to our friends and customers 
who have stood by us we are in
debted for the happy result. 
We hope to merit your continued 
favors. Wishing all many glad
some returns of the day, with 
much prosperity for the future, 
w'e are

Your friends. 
Burroughs d; Mann.

Although we w'ere at a disad- 
vantge this year, yet we still 
have reasons to be thankful to 
our patrons for their liberal 
patronage and confidence.

We are back at our old stand 
and better prepared to serve you 
during 1903 with first class dry 
goods and groceries.

Wishing you a Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year, we 
remain

Yours truly,
J. T. Warren.*

New Goods
For Christmas

t

W e have just replenished our stock ¿11 
through with New  Goods. Our wholesale 
house wanted to clean up before taking stock 
Jan. 1st, and we bought some good things at 
Slaughter Prices; and we want to turn them to 
you QiUICK at prices that knocks competition.

OUR SPECIAL 25 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT SALE

on Clothing will last a few more days. W e  can 
save you enough on a suit to pay interest oî  
the investment for two years.

Remember Christmas Eve at 3 o’clock is 
the day we give away the Fine Bed. Every $1 
purchase until then gives you one chance. 
Bring tickets to our store Dec. 24, at 3 o’clock.

i

W A TS O N BACON r
f

The Spot Cash Merchants,
M erke l, Texas.

m

Since we commenced two years 
ago we have realized an in
crease of business beyond our 
most extreme hopes, and now 
we wish to thank the people of 
Merkel for their substantial sup
port in the past and solicit a 
continuance of the same. We 
hope to make the service as near 
satisfactory as possible. Wish
ing you all a joyous Christmas 
and a New Year full of prosperi
ty and happiness we are.

Yours,
Merkel Telephone Exchange

Henry Drummond says; “ The 
infallible receipt for happiness 
is to do good.*’ Jnst at this 
season of merry making we 
should remember that to do 
good to others will make that 
happiness supreme. Experi
ence has taught us that at no 
time do we enjoy a happier mo
ment than when contributing to

the Pleasures of others. Look 
around us where we may and 
there will always be found some 
one less fortunate than ourselves 
and in planning for Christmas 
pleasures include the doing of 
some kindly act for some one in 
position to appreciate it. Let it 
be in a small way and still the 
happiness will be complete for 
both the gpver and the receipient 
and both will start into the New 
Year with lighter hearts and 
brighter hopes for the future.

An Orlqinil Baieballiit
Possibly the oiifc.st livin" Insehall 

enthusiast in the United States is 
Noah Krook.s, merchant, farmer, ed
itor. corijespondcnt. ?aval officer of 
a port, etc., world w.thout end. Ev
erybody knew him iron! Maine to 
California. .At 72 lie is livinr in the 
town of his birth Castine, Me., writ
ing as hard as ever. I believe he 
is doing .some magadne work and 
preparing an important liook for the 
.\|>pletons. The world knew him 
as "Castine,”  Washington corres- 
|)ondcnt of the Sacramento Union. 
Baseball appealed to him as h,ay 
docs to a hungry ox< Two of his 
most entertaining books are “ The 
Fairport Nine" and “ ‘Our Baseball 
Club. He was an e<ncrt p'tchor, 
and glorified Cumniiii'^s tvhen the 
latter introduced the curved ball. 
The house he livc.s in in Castine is 
called The Ark. Entirc’v aporopri* 
ate— Noah’s AFk.

A Joke on the Matter.

Dr. Jowett, the famous master of 
Balltol. as a rule was indifferent to 
masters of theology, but hearing 
that 6(ome Balliol men tiad hoen 
successful in an examination on 
^Rudiments of Religion,” he deter- 
^tied to examine the next batch 
fiqiself. His first question was; 
*VMr. Smith, which prophet went up 
to heaven ia a chariot of fire?” 
Elijah, sir,” was the peply. ‘!I am 

astonished that a scholar of this col
lege should be so ignorant,” said 
Dr. Jowett. Then he put the sarne 
(Question to several other students, 
an of whom gave the same answer. 
A library boy ente.-cd the nx»m and 
Jowett, intending to humiliate the 
students, put the question to him. 
‘ Elijah, sir,” was the prompt reply. 
A pause. “ Well, gentlemen, per
haps it was Elijah,” said the master. 
No one ever was able to leam what 
he thought the answer should have 
been.

.Queer Firm Nemee.
William T. Gilmer, the invtntor 

of bread-making machinery, has 
found some queer firm names in 
London, among them being “ Pearce 
& Plenty, restaUrantcurs, suggesting 
peace and plenty; Allday & Onions; 
Cole & Wood; Savory & Moore, 
perfumers; Slippery Slippem, sur
geon. “ Imagine a man going 
through life with such a name,” he 
write.H the New York Press, “ and 
suppose his knife should slip I"

The Best is the Cheapest

Not how cheap, but how goo 
is the question.

The T\A'ice-a-Week Republic 
not as cheap as are some so-cal 
ed newspapers. But it is . 
cheap as it is possible to sell 
first-class newspaper. It prin * 
all the new's that is worth prin 
ing. If you read it all .the 
round, you are posted on ail t, . 
important and interesting affai J 
of the world. It is the best an 
most reliable newspaper tl>a 
money and brains can produce— 
and those should be the die 
guished traits of the newsp« 
that is designed to be read bj 
the members of the family.

Subscription price, $1 a yc 
Any newsdealer, newspaper 
postmaster will receive yol 
subscription, or you may mail 
direct to

The Republic,
St. Louis, Mo.

The ladies are delighted with 
our selection of Ohristmas goods. 
Make your wife happy by buying 
from us.

Burroughs d: Mann.

Doll Given Away.

Every 25c purchase of any
thing in our store entitles you to ^ 
a chance at a large doll, which# 
is on display in our show window.
It is a handsome present for. 
some little girl. Ask for tickets.

Burroughs d Mann.

I.' u
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Safe, swift and sure is the! 

priiper description of Cheatham’s | 
Laxative Tablets. Cure colds in 
a day. Can be carried in vest 
pocket. Easy to take. Guar
anteed. Price 25c.

»

n

Dolls, tops, lamps, novelties in j 
^  celluloid, fíne china and glass— ! 

everything and anything atj 
Burroughs A Mann’s. |

R. H. Collins came in from the 
Monday, where he had been 
pose of a car of horrses.

.ae total attendance of pupils 
at the public school has reached 
the 250 mark and is still growing. 
The scholastic enrollment was 

. ^ 1. _______________

It is reported that Will Cox and 
Miss Dovie Hughse were married 
Sunday. The Mail joins in con
gratulation.

Will Dunning has bought the 
drug buisiness of Dr. Martin at 
Nubia and placed Merit Brown
ing in charge. We hope for his 
success.

 ̂ A  lawsuit IS reported from Cass 
cóuñtv, Texas, wherein a lawyer 
named Sheetz is defending aman 
named Pillows who is charged 
pith the theft of a counterpane 
from a widow named Mattress. 
”wo of the witnesses in the case
*e named respectively Bolster
d Blanket. It is hoped that the 

“ judge willt permit no “  sham“  m 
Mr. Pillow’s case.—Thurber
Journal.

Dr. Lewis, inspector of Col
orado, was here monbay.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson came in 
from Abilene monday tospnd the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Wheeler.

A Unique Philanthropiet.
John O. Taylor, a wealthy retired 

banker of West Clwstcr. I ’a., is a 
philanthropist of an unn:nal type. 
He is spending hi.«i s'<»rtinie erecting 
monun'.ents in the Brandy rtinc cem
etery as tributes to the men who 
have figured {)rominentlv in our na
tional history. ' He ha.s already 
sfbent $lob,ooo in this work and has 
juUt given an order in Italy for a 

Inumcnt to Wells and McComas, 
wlfio killed General Ross, the leqd- 
cri of the British against Washing
ton in tJie war of 1812.

Padlocks as a Necklace.
The cheapest and commonest 

iron padlocks made in South 
Staffordshire. England, find a mar
ket in India and constitute the on
ly door fastenings of the native 
tribes. : \  large trade was former
ly ilone in cheap cast padlocks, ja- 
|•nnned in bright red or .blue colors, 

hich it was commonly said were 
iKiught for urnarnent rather than 
lor use. The dusky beauties o f the 
J.»ark continent strung them togeth
er and wore them in the form of 
a neckiao!\idemPrseident Loubet a Nimrod.

President Loubet o f France, is, 
¡like President Roosevelt, an enthu
siastic hunter, hut he confines him
self to small game. Now' he is 
hunting in tlie famous fore.sts of 
Rambouillet and Mardy, once the 
hunting grounds of the French 
kings. “ Papa Emile,’ ’ as the 
French president is familiarly 
called, is describetl in this manner: 
"R ide in hand, pipe in mouth, 
wearing an old blue velvet coat, 
with his stout yellow gaiters 
drawn tight over the solid, square- 
toed, heavily nailed shoe.s, a dilapi
dated, easy fitting soft hat thrown 
in picturesque disorder on his head, 
he looks more like a l)encvolent 
poacher than a presiilent bound nor
mally by a rigid protocol. iWhen he 
leaves Paris he slips off his presi
dency and becomes again the peas
ant of Montelimar.’’

A Million Voices

Could hardly express the 
thanks of Homer Hall, of West 
Point, La. Listen why : A se- ,
vere cold had settled on his 
lungs, causing a must obstinate 
cough. Several physicians said 
that he had consumption, but 
could not help him. When all 
thought he was doomed ho began , 
to use Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for consumption and writes—“ It, 
completely cured me and saved 
my life. I now’ weigh 227 lbs.’ ’ 
It’s positively guaranteed for 
coughs, colds and lung troubles. 
Price 50c and 81.00. Trial bot- ' 
ties free at Rust A Pittard’s. |

Wear McDohalds’ overalls,! 
work shirts and jumpers and ge t ' 
the w’orth of your money.

J. T. Warren.

Pictures, albums, medallions,, 
bibles, hand-painted china and i 
a thousand and one suitable! 
presents for Christmas can be 
found at Burroughs A Mann’s.

Select your Xmas goods today | 
before the stock is picked over.'

Burroughs A Mann.

We have presents for father.; 
mother, sister, brother, sw’eet- 
heort or friend. You can’t find 
a more up-b)-dHte stock any
where.

Burroughs A Mann.

Burnet Jennings left for Her- 
ford Texas Friday night last.

S. A .Walden and A. J. Cog
gins traded pices last week.

The Star of Hope says: “ What 
is done cant b<* undone’ a hard 
boiled egg for instance.”  On the 
contrary we have undone many 
hard boiled eggs almost without 
an effort. But the foregoing is 
neither an aphorism nor a tru- 
eism. A thing must be done be
fore it can be undone.

VERSTOCKED

Below' vve name a few items 
on w hich we are overstocked, for 
’tis getting late in the season. 
This means money to you if you 
need anyting on the list:

MEN’S SUITS,
MEN’S EXTRA PANTS, 

MEN’S OVERALLS, 
BOYS’ SUITS,

BOYS’ KNEE PANTS, 
LADIES’ JACKETS.

:
:

J. T. WARREN.

Miss Annie King came in from 
Dora for the holidays.

Take the wrinkles out of your 
face this week and giue yourself 
over to the Christmas fostivitis.

The Abilene carnival W’as a 
failure so far as a crowd was con-, 
cerned, but the attractions were I 
said to be good. j

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Burroughs 
entertained a few friends at din
ner Sunpay.

Mrs. W. J. Bowie of Abilene 
visited her sister, Mrs. Berry, 
here Sunday.

Alonzo Bickley came in from 
Fort Wof*th Saturpay to visit home 
folks. He is w'ell satisfieti w’ith 
his progress in the school room. 
He is studying for the ministry 
and his friends here w'ill follow 
his career with much interest. 
A ll join in the hope that the goal 
of his ambition may be reached.

.Implements not in use need 
shelter as much as horses or 
cows or people. The ancient 
custom of putting the wagon 
under a tree prevails on some 
farms today. Also the ancient 
custom of leaving the plow’s 
against the field fence and stor
ing the cultivator on the north 
side of the barn or stable, is 
still practiced to some extent. 
Is it any wonder that such care
less wastefulness entails com
parative poverty and superla
tive dissatisfaction with the 
things of the world, political 
social and economical. Remem
ber that in consequence of these 
practices you have to buy twice 
as many implements in a given 
time as would be necessary if 
they were properly cared for 
and besides, the work with these 
would be better aad more easily 
done.— Farm A Ranch.

My friend, are you suffering 
from any painful and annoying 
skin disease, such as ringworm, 
totter, eczema *)r anything simi
lar? If so, just try one box of 
Hunt’s Cure. It never fails. 
GuaranU‘ed. Price 50c.

We have a fine green Pea 
Berry coffee at 7 'n lbs.to SI.

J. T. Warren.

You cannot afford to trifle with 
a cough. It may result in some, 
serious if not fatal malady. Take . 
time by the forelock and use 
Simmons’ Cough Syrup. Guar
anteed. Price 25 and 50c.

Best assortment of gloves we | 
have ever shown, lined and un- 
lined. j

J. T. Warren, i

For nice, fresh groceries cheap 
see ‘

Chenault A Hand,

Liquid Veneer, makes old 
things new. Best thing for 
Furniture, Pianos, Bicycles, 
Carriages, fine woodwork, etc., 
at Browning’s.

If you like a good cup of coffee 
try one of our buckets for Sl.OO.

J. T. Warren.

For Sale— 160 acre farm, 125 
acres in cultivation, good house 
and water. Also 2 acres of land 
in Merkel with 7-room house and 
other improvements. See 
2t N. Harrison, Agent.

J----------------—
Pickles, Catsup, hot stuff and 

etc., at Warren’s.

You will find Califomta dried 
and canned fruits at

J. T. Warren.

When it comes to quality and 
price we will put our stock of 
Christmas goods against that 
of any concern in this country. 
A visit to our store will convince 
you of its up-to-dateness.

Burroughs A Mann.

See Warren for brown sugar at 
20 lbs. fur Sl.OO.

Nice line of jewelry at Bur
roughs A Mann’s going cheap.

To The Public.
Those who have second-hand 

goods for sale take them to J. C. 
Watkins.

For a limited time we offer 5 
sacks of Peace-Maker Flour for 
So or 10 sacks for * SIO. Spot 
cash.

J. T. Warren.

Anything in the drug or drug
gist sundry line at Bum>ughs A 
Mann’s.

See our line of dress shirts 
We carry McDonalds.

J. T. Warren.

Caesar Conquered Britain.

Malaria was conquered by 
Simmons’ Liver Purifier (tin 
box.) Protected from moisture, 
dust and insects. Clears the 
complexion, cures oonsMpation, 
aids and corrects aotioa of the 
liver. t

Burroughs A Mann have the 
nicest, best selected and cheap
est stock of Christ goods ever 
brought to the town.

In our stock of* Christmas 
goods you will find prices which 
will enable every one to play 
Santa Clause.

Burroughs A Mann.

Pictures, size 16x20, with 4 
inch frames, only SI .25 at 
Browning’s.

Lots of new goods to show you. 
If you want Watches, Rings, 
Charms, all kinds of Buttons, 
Silverware, etc., see Ustick.

For Sale— Good rag carpet and 
second hand go-cart. Apply ^  

W. P. Thurmond.

Snowdrift—the best lard com
pound made can be found only 
at Chenault A Hand’s. Try a 
pail.

)

J

F O U N D !
A PLACE FOR OUR  

NEW  GOO DS

W c  are putting in a complete s t c ^  of 
Groceries at the W arren  old stand. Wc 
arc making close prices. A l l  our Groceries 
Are high grade, one price to all, spot cash. 
Get our Prices. Phone 25.

M A X W E LL & SOr
M E R H B L ,  T E X A S .

J
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The Pride of Heroes.

Many soldiers in the last war i 
wrote to say that for scratches, 
bruises, cuts, wounds, corns, 
sore feet and stiff Joints, Buck- 
lon’s Arnica Salve is the best in 
the world. Same for burns, 
scalds, boils, ulcers, skin erup
tions and piles. It cures or no 
pay. Only 2oc at Rust & 
tard’s.

ALWAYS BUY THE BEST..
THE BEST GOES FARTHEREST

Mrs. Fred Ui\ra.th,
4 'oanlry <'lnb. R rnlon  

llarbur, X lr li.
^ “AUtr my first baby was born I did not Item to rcjtain my strength although the 
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid
ered very superior, but instead oi getting
better I grew weate every day. My hus
band insisted that I lake Wine of Cardui
for a week and see what it would do for 
me. I did take the medicine and was ver\' 
grateful to find my strength and health 
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out 
of bed and in a month I was able to take 
up my usual duties. I am very enthusi
astic In Its praise.”

Wine of Car-lui rt'inforcea theorpans 
of generation for the ordeal of preg
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mia- 
csu'riage. No woman who take« W  ine 
of Cardui need fear the coming of her 
child. If Mrs. Unratii had taken 
Wine of Cardui Wfore her l>abycame 
abe would not have be«‘n weakened as 
she was. Her rapid r(>cover>’ should 
commend this great ivmedy to every 
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui 
regulates the menstru.vl How.

W l N r o r C A R D U l

Wo have the largest and best 
selected stock of ledgers, jour
nals, cash books, gum stub files, 
etc., in the city. Right prices.
2t Rust J: Pittard.

And when combined with Low Prices yoii have a
combination that will win out. all

Advertised Letters.

Following letters remain u n-! 
called for in the Po.st Office at | 
Merkel, Texas, ami if not called 
for will be sent b) the Bead Let- | 
tor office Bee. 1. When call
ing for them please state adver- | 
tisod. ■ i

M a t t ie  R . W it t , P . M . i 
Cordill, W T
Gardener, .lohn i
McDaniels, Will |
Murphy, M A
Moore, J T
Rodrigz, Benito
Shields, .1 L i

In making our selections for this season we were careful in 
getting dependable goods only. It is best to buy the^best, w or
thy goods at worthy prices. Two things that have j made this 
store the most popular in this country: First, all that is latest, 
all that is good you find here. Second, our prices are absolute
ly the most reasonable. Come to us and let usfverily these 
statements to your own satisfaction. W e  can do it easily.

(

Our Qoods Are Right! Our Prices Are Right!

Thurman, .M H

He Found a Cure.

Saved at Grave’s Brink, 

know I would have long ago 
been in my grave,”  writes Mrs. 
S. H. iVewsom, of Decater, Ala., 
“ if it had not been for Klectric 
Bitters. For three years 1 syf- 
fiM*etl untolc agony from the 
worst forms of indigestion, 
waterbrash, smmach and bowel 
dj’spopsia. But this excellent 
medicine did me world of good. 
Since using it 1 can eat iieartily 
and have gained pounds.”  
F’or indige3ti<»n, loss of appetite, 
stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles Klee trie Bitters are 
]X)siUvo, guaranteed <;ure. Only 
50c at Rust tl* PiitardV.

R. H. Foster, 818 S. 2d Street | 
Salt Lake City, writes: “ 1 have J 
beeu bothered with dyspepsia or j 
indigestion for 21 years have tried 
many docters with relief, but 1 
have found a cure in Herbine. 11 
recommend it U* all my friends j 
who are afflicted that way, and I 
it is curing them too. .50«̂  at 
Rust & Pittard’s. '

Handsome Premiums Free.
W e have filled a pint ja r  with beans and the first person 

guessing the number of beans the ja r  contains w ill get the 
premium, a ladies' watch, 26 year case, 16 jew el W altham  
movement. Every purchase amounting to $1 entitles you 
to a guess. In addition to this, w ith every 26c purchase of 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, etc., we give a coupon which  
is redeemable in Holiday Gueensware. Look at them.

Yours for Fall Trade,
No equal on earth has Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil for rheumatism 
and neuralgia, as well as sprains, 
cuts, burns, l*ruises, and insect 
bites and slings. Guaranteed. 
Price 25 and 50 cents.

J. P. Sharp & Co.

w-

/<■

¥
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Mountains Ar« Moving.

“The mountains are constantly 
moving," was the remark of a Den
ver & Rio tirande road recently, in 
speaking of the great landslides in 

. the canyon above Glen wood
; Springs. Col... ” \Vc find from ac- 
jtual experience in maintaining tun
nels, bridges ami tracks in the 

I mountains that the mountains are 
moving. It costs a railway passing 
through the mountains a great deal 
of money in the course of ten years 

I to keep tlic track in line, and main- 
; tcnancc of tunnels is even more ex- 
; pensive. Drive a slake on the side 
of a mountain, take a kx'atiun with

7' greatest care, and return after a 
^  I few months. The stake is not in 
„•, : the same location. Tlic wliole side

IwiL
o..'t ferjet the old mim 
'Vo fish on his back.

V J / IK arly-thirty years he 
I traveling around the
v̂. • 'u'i. and i.s still traveling, 
fringing health and comfort Y '' - • ver he goes, 
i d’lj -the consumptiw he 

.g . the strength and fh.\sh 
!... : - iii ch needs.

i o rdl weak and sickly

Í
< >11 b and

I

he gives rich 
;die ling food.

' itf thia and pale persons 
1 go.c.i licw firm flesn and 

i.d  hhKxi.
i.;-.'.u*wh() first saw the 

i  : -..'t with the fish are now 
;p vUkI have ciiildrcMi 

.• v-wn.
iL..nd.> fer Seott’s Emul- 
: ) u:e cod liver oil -a 
td fir d .and a natural 
• . hilcln r',f(4’ old felk.s 

vdio need flesh and

1*1 ».
i

I:'

N t ;« 'Ver'-;.

of the mountain has moved. This 
experiment has often been tried, 
and in all cases the result proves 
that the mountains are moving. The 
mountains are gradually seeking the 
level of the sea.”

1» Jewish ixulusiveness Passing?
J».wisii e-iclii-ivi-ne.<s liecom- 

ing a leger.('. raiiuT tlian a reality?” 
asks tlie l.ortlon Cliror.iclc in con
nection witli the following data 
trom vnstralia which would seem 
to siigge.st an .alTirniative answer, 
in New South Wales, .iccording to 
the i*ecently publislied matrimonial 
statistic.?, (luring the last year no 
less than sixty-.seven Jewislics se- 
U“ctcd Imsbands from tlie C.luirch 
of ICnglaiid. whiie ly  mated with 
Catholic.s and it found their affini
ties in the I’rcsbyu-rian fold. One 
hundred and fifty-one Jews were 
united to Anglican wives, 62 to 
Catltollcs. 13 to Presbyterians. 12 to 
Metluxlists, 4 to non-denomination- 
alists and 2 to Congregationaliits, 
wlnlo a solitaxy son of Israel is re- 
|K)rted to have >ved a Baptist. .\1* 
togetluT out of 781 Jewish mar
riages, were more or less 

I “mixed.”  »

Coughing Spell Caused Death.

“ Harry Duckwell, aged 25 
years, choked to death early yes
terday morning at his home, in 
the presence of his wife and 
child. He contracted a slight 
cold a few days ago and paid 
but little attention to it. Yes
terday morning he was seized 
with a fit of coughing which con
tinued for some time. His wife 
sent for a physician but before 
he could arrive, another cough
ing spell came on and Duckwell 
died from suffocation.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat, Dec. 1, 1901.”  
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
would have saved him. 25, 50c 
and SI.00 at Rust & Pittard’s.

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup

Immediately relieves hoarse, 
croupy cough, oppressed, rat
tling, rasping and difficult 
breathing. Henry C. Stearns, 
druggist, Shullsburg, W i s . , 
writes. May 20, 1901: “ I have
been selling Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup for two years, and have 
never had a preparation that has 
given better satisfaction I no
tice that w’hen I sell a bottle, 
they borne back for more. I can 
honestly recommend it. 25c, 50c 
and Sl.OO at Rust & Pittiird’s.

The Board of Trustees, Mer
kel Tabernacle, in session this 
Wednesday thè 27, appointed 
Judge J, J. Miller to collect the 
delinquent subscription.'^lso* 
solicit donations, as the lumber 
account is not all paid, bi t̂ 
must 1)6 paid by Jan. 1st.

All people i-terested in this 
work kindly hand in their a- 
mount to Bro. Miller.

G. F .West, I 
J. T. Warren, > Com.

J. H. Warnick. J

/ A.

A bran new Davis sewing 
machine worth $C5 for sale for 
S,‘15 cash or good note. Time to 
suit purchaser. Call at this o f
fice. tf

Plenty of bran and corn chops 
at J. P. Sharp (t Co.’s.

“Whipdog Osy.”

St. Luke’s wa.s formerly known as 
whipdog day, esi)ecially in York, 
England, from a custom tha» school- 
•x)ys had of whipping all dogs seen 
in the streets on that day. Whence 
the persecution took its rise is un
certain, but its origin is usually] 
traced in the following vague tra
dition : A priest celebrated mass
It the festival of St. Luke, unfortu
nately dropped the host after con
secration, and it was snatched up 
and swallowed by a dog that was 
lying hid under the tabic. The pro
fanation (xcasioned the death of the 
dog, and a persecution was began 
which was continued on the anni- 
rersary for several centuries.

The Mail reaches a class of 
folks that read advertisementa.

Holiday Goods.
Don’t buy holiday goods until 

you have examined our stook. 
It is the largest and best we have 
ever carried.

Rust & Pittard.

The Oldest Newsboy.

A familiar figure seen around the 
Chicago and Alton depot at Joli- 
ett, 111., is the oldest newsboy in the 
United States. Orsamus Page has 
been selling newspapers since the 
world’s fair in i8(J3, never missing 
a single day, or failing to meet the 
early trains . Page was horn in 
i8oq, being 93 years of age, and re
tains his vigor to such an extent 
that he is able to rise every morn
ing at 4 o’clock and deliver thirty 
or forty papers before the early 
train arrives. Mr. Page comes from 
long lived stock, his father dying at 
89, his mother at 98, while his 
grandfather lived to be 102 and his 
grandmother 105.

A Rare *‘Delioioy.”
A  monster rattlesnake fried, 

boiled and stewed was the prin
cipal delicacy at a banquet given 
by Captain Dabney, of Hot 
Springs, Ark. It was fattened on 
rabbits, chickens and larks. The 
guests pronounced it delicious.

Pedagogue Got His Revenge.

Time brings its revenges. Pr(v 
lessor Georfie Howell, who has 
been elected to congress from the 
Tenth district of Pennsylvania, 
has been connected with the pub
lic schools of Scranton as teacher 
and superintendent for a number 
of years. Last May friends of Re
publican Congressman William 
Connell, in the city council, de
feated him for re-election as city 
superintendent of schools. The 
democrats took him up as the 
most available man for congress, 
and he has ousted Congressman 
Connell, who was a candidate for 
re-election to the house.

A Historic Sword.
On exhibition in Columbia, S. 

C., is a revolutionary sword with 
an interesting history. It original
ly belonged to the British offi
cer, Colonel Tarleton, and was 
captured by Wade Hampton, an
cestor of the late General Wade 
Hampton. The sword has been 
handed down as a relic in the fam
ily, and was used by General 
Hampton in the civil war.

Poor Consolation for Tom.
Anyhow, the Hon. Tom John

son is entitled to the credit of 
having personally, conducted his 
jwn

A
i
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I Your Winter
TIME TO LOOSEN P
and get ready for fall buyings It is 
people well and satisfy them in evey 

W e  are not selling out at cost, I 
meet any and all prices mads; so w b ' 
your fall bills come in and see us, for v 
duced prices on everything in Dry Gc

rrRiNQf
to serve th

.0 stay and w i 
ready to mak 
ing greatly reljl | 
ig. Shoes, etc, 1

J. 0
• « « « « « « « • « « « « « « « « « « « • » « « « « « » « « « « « « « « I

EASON & ROLLINS,

B A R B E R S
Hath r»>om in connection.

’ Your patronage solicited.

J. :&J. PATE, BARBER.
*• -ORTH FRONT HTKKKT.

F>"st class work and prompt and 
* |X)lite attention to all.

•‘VtTiy?’' in a feminine hand. 
“Because I wish to take you to th* 

, pavilion ana ten you again tnat i love
you— love you better------”

Here the sentence broke off, but 
Leonora stood gazing long enough to 
have read « ’hole pages. A fire was 
In her brain, but a curious numbness 
in her limbs. At last she thrust the 
paper under her belt and went onto 
the piazza. Her husband and Alice 

. were not in the group assembled 
i there. She stood a moment looking 
¡•out over the rippled silver of the bay, 
the blood at her temples beating like 
a trip-hammer. Then realizing that

me."
"For God's sake, Leonora, don’t 

be so hard; It was all a lest; the girl 
is nothing to me. 1 never said a seri
ous word to her------ ’’

“Never told her that you loved 
her?"

“N-no."
With a gesture of withering con

tempt she held out the envelope he 
had dropped. His face grew ashen as 
he saw it.

“You have condescended to pick my 
pocket,” he said, forgetting himself In 
bis anger.

“The only condescension of which IT r t  r t  1? T | "The only condescension of which l
1. U .  U .  J?. I j U U W i l j  she was being watched, she sank Into j „ffering you any reply

\o . meets every Tuesday 
ni^lu. Visitinp: brethren cor
dially invited to attend.

II VURISO.N. N . ( j .
C h a s . Cit.wPtN, .Sec.

H. C. W ILL IAM S,
Real Estate and insurance Agent

N'ol»r>- 1‘ubllc

Tak ■ Ai-lti*o'»'!'-di:m-}nt». Lraw» up I>r -d». Etc. 
o»-n<'K \r WARsacK’s b.\nk

G. H. RICHARDSON
Physician and Surgeon.

It'-Hlu<-nc ,̂ kViKt .Merkel.

D R .  J .  W. LITTLE,
Resident Dentist.

EXAMl.NATIONS FREE —  OFFICE IN 
FKRRIER BUILDING.

a chair and asked lazily who could re- 
I cite the passage from Shakespeare be
ginning “On such a night." Some one 

! began the lines, and she, hardly real- 
i izlng what she did, supplied the miss- 
‘ ing words

“She is the blindest fool or the moat 
trusting wife I ever saw," whispered 

I Mrs. Grundy behind her back, yet not 
' so loud but that she bearjl.

Blind! trusting! the words ate like 
 ̂ an acid Into her cousclousness. Pres
ently some one suggested a promen- 

I ade on the wharf, and she rose wKh 
j the otners, glad of ahything, that 
i meant action. She laughed when the 
I others laughed, but knew not at what, 
j she was so busy planning, for this 
night was the crisis uf her life. The 
pavilion, lit by a single electric bulb, 
was at the end of the wharf. As they 
approached If the company fell sud- 

! denly silent, so that a low voice from 
within could be distinctly heard:

“You a re ^ ^ c  most beautiful aad 
wonderful v ^ *a n  1 ever saw.

At the docaLi<
>rd^i<

LEEMAN A KING, 
Pliysiiciaus & Surgeons
DlA-as-,0 ? Women and Children a .Specialty. 

Ofllo-j, Barrotighs *  Mann’s Drug Store.

MORE LIVES SAVED
C8 IV0 ..

Dr. King'J New Discovery
..Kon...

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than by All Other Throat and 

Lung Remedies Combined.

Thl., wendorful mi'dlclne poaitirely cures Con
sumption, Co'iKhs, Colds, Bronchitis, .\sthma. 
Pneumonia, Hay Kerer, Pleurisy, laiGrippe, 
Boars .’.r»*. Son* Throat, < 'roop and Whooping 
Cough. N O  C U R B .  N O  P A Y .

Price 50c & $1. Trial Bottles Free.

to that speech. You dropiied the let
ter on the floor. No. you cannot have 
it; I shall need it as evidence."

“Evidence!— In heaven’s name, Leo
nora, you do not mean to------

“If I -bad had an affair like this 
with some other man, if you had found 
me In his arms, heard my love words 
to him, seen the infatuation in my 
face, V ‘•St would you do?"

“But. Leonora------ "
“You would spit upon me before the 

world; turn me out and shut yokr door 
In my face.”

He stretched out his shaking hands
entreatlngly: “But I swear------ ’’

“Your time for swearing is past. 1 
have wanted to believe In you, but the 
evidence of my own ears and eyes 
must be accepted."

“You are going to leave me?"
“As you would do to me. I am go

ing to do to you, for I recognise only 
one standard for men and women to 
live by. I could never believe in you
again, so It remains only for us to say 

le group paused, hold j farewell ’’
by the w ordsW .d the sight of Alfcse He took a step toward her: “My
and Charlie on a bench. He held one 
of her hands, and bis other arm wa«s
stretched along the back of the bencit

a step toward her:
Ood, Leonora, you cannot mean itl— I 
never even read of a woman so hard

' as this.'
at her shoulders. While one might i 
flicker an eyedash perhapa. Mm. Col- "Yes. In story books you would
ton h.-sKated, then with a light laugh ' woman,
stepped ov^r the threshold and sank i 
down on a A A u t  seat. I

"So C h a r l i e s  gotten ahead of me 1 «^varnished life, and I kimw that you
i and is telling you the conclimion 'w e I « ‘ i ;*  7* * °
reached after dlscuselng you i „ t  1I night? Those were my wore*». And womanhood to do so."
no wonder he told you, for in this "But if I promise------ "  be began, but
subdued light you sure lovely,’’ ber glance silenced him. Then he

took another tack and began to plead: 
“Other women have forgiven things
like this, and------ ’’

“And lived in miserable suspicion of 
self-degradation ever after. I know 
their course, and that the worjd pities 
and nralses them a« m artyrs . Thl» •• 
another woman’s way.”

And her Anger pointed pitilessly to 
the door.

W. W. W HEELER,
IU'aI Kstate, Life, Fire and Tor

nado Insurance Agent, 
Yotary Public.

TaU' ■ Acknowlndizpnu’nts, Draw» up Deeds,etc. 
Oillc«» In Flnit National Bank.

Merkel Camp No. 719, W.O.W. 
—meets every second and fourth 
Halurd.ay night in each month at 
the 1. 0 ,\ ). F. Hall.

C. K. Cnmegys, C. C. 
John j’Jliotl, Clerk.

Favorite Family Remedy.
Frequently nccidents occur in the 
household, which cause bums cut, 
sprairu. and bnjises; for use in 

•h eases Ballaftl Snow Liniment 
iH ior many years been the 

«itmst.iut lavorite family remedy. 
2.x ,60:', A  8100 at Rust Sc PittaM.

Xow'd the time to advertise. M

■'Alice, who had instantly wltSuIrawn 
ber hand, laughed hysterically, and 
Charlie, whose arm was now ciaagliug 
over the back of the bench, drew a 
deep breath. The gtxmp at the doot 
looked on amazed as she turned to 
them and rontlnund;

“Does not that blue gown make her 
look ethereal, like some pRcture? I'm  
sure I should kiss her if 1 were a 
man.”

Then everybody laughed and oame 
In and sat down, and the talk grear 
general.

An hour later Charlie Colton en
tered hta wife’s room nlowly and 
shamefacedly.

"Leonora, 1— I don’t kn snr what to 
say; bat you are superb— y pu saved ua 
from— from— ’pon my w ool. I don't 
know how to thank you.”

She turaed slowily from the window 
before which she was sU loding, u d  
the outraged womanhqod within her 
flashed in the seoi'n of ■ and «:vM. 
He eow«Md under M  see.

"Teu thahk aSel— And d o you think 

for a moment I did It for* you or for { 
her? Do you tHnk I c ared a  rap I

When U i Frog ■ Frog.
The qiie.stion convulsing France 

just now i.s. When is a frog a frogr 
Jt arose thus: One day last June 
i v ’O Frenchmen were caught red
iv id e d  on the national domain in 
the act o f what was supposed to be 
fishiug, and charged according. 
But ^hen they came before the 
magistrate they pleaded that they 

j were not guilty, inasmuch as they 
were frogging. not fishing, and the 
magistrate discharged them. The

whether jwu wero saved or wa«*kker vi’as then brought before
cour. o f  ap,.a l. »...Vh  .ha

It was at oiyeelf that I thought, for i ru ling o f the court below, albeit tne 
myself only that I carei L 1 dlfl not j »jjg jQ̂ aJ chief of the lake and forest 
intend that those other v muen should 
wltnesn my humiCiatlon, i |jk)at over the 
hystert.» of a wronged w flfc. la m  not 
■o b«B.uttf«l as Allah Ranee, bud 1 
have more pride in m> f womauhood, 
for I would aacrtllce no / not of it, evwn 
If I had to He to defc nil it. I was 
proteotiug mxMlf agalr «  sflho lufamy 
tou. t he nuui i I marrlr (fl, __ pul upon

cfefiartment ap|)earcd to support the 
>:scse and maintained that a ^rog was 
to all intents and purpo5e$ a fish 
Now the court o f ca iw a t^  wiu 
proliably be asked to adjudicate the 

I >:ase

With jgotid Fàj 
Wa^on fi the pi 
Wei reafce this, im 
that’s 1st whyiv 
offer yo the....

S T IiE U K E R  
M I N . . .

1113 liiJt of ligh malria 
by E faser woiimen... 1

JOHN D E E toU O ilE S , 
HANCOCK i>l)Sj PLOWS, 
s t a n d a r d ' o i j c  F . o w s ;

Hardware, Part M chiner^.
I

If you buy ithee, its Riorif!

l!E O .L J U rO
A B Ih îfiip E ^ iS .

STRO 
TALKJ.

But the T tth ,-1 '
fhen wc say w eV e

the best stock of ¡Ih t^as < joods in T e x .

We bought the mpl^tiich the large nor

thern house hatn to sell to Texas, 

Louisiana, Indin Tef’ and New Mexi

co merchants am itf i figure.-» as will en-
I

able us to sell ajh'ew k prices. Nothing 

like it in Texas. We 9 the new building 

across the street luU Christir.os Goods, 

adn no two urtichfl o||g mor«’ than one

dollar are alike.

!  A B ILE N E ...

t

0$ . DRUB GO.



î^ h o  Printed th^ îrst Newspa

There has bei considerable 
jversy of lati'cars as to \v 

ountry woultjhc conceded 
iiiior of i>rintt the first rep; 
leu'spaper. C îis have l>eeii 
•essivcly putorward for I 
e ranee, Gentiy, Kiiijland 
lalland, and witli some <le 
f plausibilityut it ajipears 
»cent reseafcs that neithc 
esc arc enti! to the distin 

nd that prccficc shouM be 
o Hclglum. <>as liccn cstablfied 
>y antiipiarUhat a certain •'ira- 
lam Verho^. of Ant\ver]> I'b 
ained, in l i  from the Arcli ik| 
nd Duche Albert and Isajll 
he privile^'f printing a 
dieet. As first ('lerman | let’ 
iplicared in«5, at I'rankfort hcl 
irst Dntchper in it> 7, thet rst' 
tngUsh pa) the Weekly Oai le,! 
n 15J2, arhc first French } >er 
in 1631, ifnibl seem '^lal it- ■ 
\verp*s cla hav>.' some foi la- 
on, and 1 the Belgian ci\ iii- 
lated WÍ fis  become onelo he 

Host inthieittia’ factors in rn 
ife and pner*^- b̂n the srjgth 

of this it is pr«))Hvsed to holdak-at 
K'rcentenary «tlebration in 4 nirp
some tine crxing the year i\,

. -------------

Message Bound the Wort

When corpratulatory moss|i 
^vcrc exclKinji'cd the other day 
ween Briti^fi officials over the 0 
dethm of tie new British Pai 
alile, none s.'cms to have thoughj 
ending a cable message cl 
iround the vorld, >\"hich was rr 
xi^sible for be first time in the li 

ind. The idea'did *
•s J. <Bidden.|of lÚ  

; the mvelty i 
So he wrote

1

>(

Implemei 
Wagons 
Buggies 
Barbed V 

I Nails, SU 
-I I Tools ] 
J I  E t f Etc.

EST DRAWING CARD...
f; Goods at the Lowest Prices.
Ve claim that we handle the ^«»»»»»»»'»•»»»»*»»* 

St line of Hardware Impler 1 nnrdware 
ents, etc., on the market. We I Queensware 
ve handled ’em long enough | Glassware 

■) know this. They are the | Tinware 
eapest because they last the * Qraniteware 
.igest. Come and take a look 

at our mammoth stock.
* Crockeryware |
% Etc. Etc. t

MERKEL,
T E X A S . W. H. DICKSON.

Lin,

o f mat) 
to Chat
on Xo\ imlK'r 1 

t struck Inblfancv.

I
Ve make a aptn ialty of hand

ling only the beat groceries, 
frish frTim the markets, ami 
th*y are not <il 1 or musty when 
y » i  get them. Clive ua a trial.

Chenault A Hand.

Better Than a Platter.

A Timely Suggestion,

This is the season o f the year 
when the prudent and careful 
housewife replenishes her supply 
o f Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
It is certain to lie needed before 
the winter is over, and results 

4 piece of flannel dampened are much more prompt and aat- 
wit 1 Chamberlain's Pain Balm ¡Hfactory when it is kept at hand 
am bound on the afiected parts, and given as wwin as tha cold is 
¡8 iietter th.in a plaster for a ctintracted and before it has be- 
laii«' back and for pains in the come settled in the system. In 
sid or chest. Pain Hahn has almost every instance a severe 
no Vijierior as a liniment for the cold may lie warded o ff by taking 
relid  o f deep seated, muscular this remedy freely as stwin as the 
an<̂  rheumatic painsv For sale first indication of the cold ap-
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nessagt, ” , round the woid,” dii 
•cted to him elf in Boston and 
Icrcd i send by way of \*!nc(nnt:i 
ind Au'tralia. Not Ixdngi “ ru.ih* 
pcssago, no haste was nule any 

’■ nd 'ihcn it reachd him in 
*-cight hours ad tweii-| 
id elapKcd. .byone, i( 
do the s.TJ’5i4lung, i 

 ̂ willing' to ^pfid alxnij 
> ii to pay 1C cable and uegraiil« 
oils. Thenessage <lid nl tunufj) 
n Boston^iy the way, wh eiilre 
iccuracy. It came in omew at 
A'etlier-brtcn, as it wcr. rcadig 
‘Gleddcn’* instead of GlWim :id 
.vitli ‘'Anuml" traiisiomcd 
‘.\nnund. The two wrds, V  
vorld,” lent througli safe d 
ioiind. ^

The Cbmpion Liar Tyris Ui

Such along time ba 
since aiything has I» 
from (oe Mulb.'rttiji,

• WiirJd’s fliampion liar,’ liiat 
generall{i supjioscrl to lave 
dead for years. 'ITicnfore 
he suddently turned u> io. 
f)rlcan.s a tew days agohis fnd 

\ greeted him as one rctanieil h 
Jthe dca<l. He has beer min i i 
.\riraro for eiglu J’l arami '  al 
that time has bui*n jiracticalil!)s 
to the world. “*A number o ev 
liars have appeared during n|ibj 
scence,” says Joe, “b'lt theiaif 
better look to their lanrels. am 
tired of ininijig, and \t ill novike 
to lying ag.iin.”
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xusl A I ’ ilturd.

rtB yo
that it's th« trutti. Th^ Dall .\a S cm i- 
Wkeklt New s xiTea tlu* facts in the case

S P E C I A L L Y  
E D IT E O f iH * ]

Iffij'ou’ll ivaiJ The News awhile you.ll 
like It. It holdi the attention. It Ih apn- 
cially editiHl, that'n why. IlralnM and not 
hap*no2zard go Into The News’ make-up.

T W O  P A P E R S  
Y O U  N E E D  . . .

You n>*ed The Merkki. Mail, because Ht 
jrour local (>ap*T. It nivea a claíu» of 
nea-H you can’t net clM-wher*-. You ni-ed 
ne.sl The .News, l)ecau»i> it Kiv« H you all 
the State newa. TTie Merlcel Mall and 
The Seml-We«*klv NeWB one veur for 
only t U T S .  CASH IN ADVANCE.
The Newa la promptly atopped at expira
tion of time paid for. SuhacTibi' now.
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pears. There no danger in 

V e a re  prepared 10 1̂1 your g iv ing it to children for it con- 
entlv fall bill o f gn icencs 'and  tains no harmful substance. It 

isions, and at prices excelled •« pleasant to take— Uith adults 
10 one. children like it. Huy it and

Chenault A Hand. ''»b  Ket the best. It always
— —  cures. Ftir sale by Rust A Pit-

1̂1 who are iiulebted to me will tard.
'píese come forward and make ---------- —■ ■
setem enl at once. 1 must have Duke Michael Breaks a Record, 
'xht is due me. This means you ' (>,rand Duke Michael .\’ ic-
Mii not the other fellow.
\ K. D. Coats.

« Morgan’s Athletic Partner.

Robert Bacon was as coicpicu-
Ds 3t Harvard a little more than
Venty years ago as he is imw as
‘.b partner of J, Pierpont .Mor-
J)i. "Handsome Bob Bacon,”
liy called him at Cambridge. He
wK Harvani’s fiKitball captain in

and there never was a finer
pfisical siiecimen on Harvard’s
lei.’n. More than six feet tall,

shouldered and |>uwerful,
idol of the students as

tball jilayer in those days. 
----— ♦ --- - ~

Edward’s Historic Cane.

The cane K ing Edward used 
[■ing his recent illness is more 
In 200 years old, an<l was orig- 
jlly cut from the Boscobcl oak 

into which Charles 11 climbed 
[escape CromweH’s men after 
t battle of Worcester.

jolaievich, grand uncel to the pres- 
jint czar, lately celebrate»! his 70th 
l')irrhdny, 'Flic event was a/most 
j’lotable one in this imi>crial bouse, 
for he is the first male mcm- 
Ik t  of it in the annals of the 
Romanoffs to reach the biblical limit 
!>f age. Indeed, tv..> Romanoff 
reached the age of fio until Czar 
Alexander II, who was 62 when 
he was murdered. His tirothcr 
Constantine die<l at the age of 
S4. There have been three or 
four princesses who have lived to 
see the age o f 70, and the aver
age age of the males is now increas
ing, as the three princes just nam
ed were all sons of Nicholas I. 
The next generation, now varying 
in ago from 33 to 35, has had few 
losses and shows everj- prosjiect of 
long life.

Clerical Anti-Celibacy Movement

A clerical anti-celibacy movement 
s tlevelo|)ing in Italy, especially in 
‘be soiitbern provinces, and attracts 
‘.he attention of the X'atican. Fn- 
trgctical jiapal measures are immi- 
aent to crus!i the movement. Such 
1 movement is not new to the 
;hurch. It exists more or less la
tently in all South .\iuerica. and 
several countries in Europe, csiK’c- 
•ally Hungary. .\n cx-nuncio .says 
’.be X’atican is obliged^ to take no 
notice of the irregular conduct of 
the Hungarian clergy to avoid a 
Xissible schism, and several eminent 
Tatholics are now convinced that the 
Tiarriagc of jiricsts is preferable to 
the present state of things. It is 
lot likely, however, that the Vatican 
will at iirescnt give way, although 
the church recognizes of priests'll 
imoiig the 6.000,000 Cauiolics of 
Oriental rites.

BEST
PASSENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS. '
«-IM P O R TA N T G A TE W A Y S -«

NO troublc to answer QUCSTIom.

^  King Who Dresse« Him$
For all he is a roya'l rulcrjng 

Chri.stain of Denmark is e.xc$g- 
ly democratic in mane er andjit. 
Thi.s octogenarian bc| Jns hi 
work regularly at 8 o' ’clock, 
already breakfasted « >n c<»ffi 
roll. Never by any cl bange dhe 
allow a valet to Hd p drejm. 
Not long ago he «aid jjquaintlnis 
body servant: "W hen 1 1 havim  
old you may help 
heaven, I can dr«.
On horseback his n»:) 
a fine, soldierly apj

Elephant as a Plow Horse.
The uso of a sieilge hammer to drivo 
ack would appear scarcely more Id- 
igmoiis than the occasional practice 
,the Hindu husbandman of having 

a elephant draw his ploy. Employ- 
n)lt of thi.s po'.v«rrfiiI and sagacious 
aj wl in important vork where heavy 
liU'k required does not seem to de- 
t r «  from his dignity, but plowing 
epwrs a petty task fur so noble s 
tiB; t. Thst he doe« hi« duty, here as 
em vhere. when well trained, need not 
b r ^ e m d .  Neither stump nor stone 
iiipe way of the plowahare could stop 

though the implement Itself might 
way. The latter, aa It is in India, 
peculiar device, with a single 
e and a very long beam. The 

of the United States would 
scorn it. The area which can 

ed up In a day with an elephant 
plow burse" is large, and he is 
ksble handy in one respect. At 

of thr (lay’s labor he picks 
plow and carries it home S  bis

Royalty and Sturgeons.
A  magnificent sturgeon weighing 

4.70 pounds was on view recently in 
London. In earlier days such an 
Exhibition would iirobably have led 
to the confiscation of the fish by the 
king’s officers, for the sturgeon is a 
‘royal” fish, and was made by an 
let of Edward II. a perquisite of the 
«overeign along with wrecks and 
whales. The lord mayor of Ivondon 
^as the right to all sturgeons caught 
n the Thames above London bridge, 
ind it would be interesting to know 
when the right w’as last exercised. 
The largest sturgeon fisheries arc in 
’.he V'^olga and Caspian sea and in 
the Great Lakes of America, and in 
these |)Iace8 the manufact’jre of 
»v ia re  is conducted on a large 
icaie, ^hich shows that the taste 
for thajt dainty is more widespread 
than itlwtis in Shakespeare’s <day.

P. TURNER,
QCN«L PaU ’R AMO TiOKIT AOCNT,

DALLAS, TtX4

T H E IR  B A N K . . .

Th e  relations exist
ing between this bank 
and its customers are

tí

At the Ostpicii Farm,
*t the ostrich farm at Coronado
*,-k-os a bale ot alfalfa hav cut ^lose and cordial. W^e

esteem it a compli
ment to have people

up and a sack of barley to feed 
33 Itird.s. The chicks are as inquis- 
iiive as a monkey, ami will snap a 
button iRf your coat if an ojijxir- 
Iunity offers. The old males arc 
fi'^bters and can s)dit fence boards 
with a kick: but wheti they get real 
mad ibt’v lie down at««l twist their 
mvk': rnd flap tlieir wings like a 
.-.kiri dancer. Young chicks a few 
w'’ek'‘ old arc worth iti the market 
S23 each.

A Good Investment.
"'Villiam F. Ilowe, the noted 

criminal laywer of New Vork city, 
who (iicd a few weeks ago. was ad- 
dicteil to loud clothes, .huge dia- 
moml.s. and watch clinins so bcaw!

lay claim to the insti
tution as being their 
bank. Is it a l s o  
yours?

Warnick’s Bank,
Merkel, Texas.

Spain, Land of Hunohbaoka.

Spain has the most hunchtyacln 
I of any country. In one small vil
lage at the foot of the Sierra Mo- 

that they tore his pockets. Once, | thirteen
when «lefemlmg a dent, he tearful-1 neigh-
ly protested that he was "Uxi Loire, has ft great
a man to lake the case" unless he , suffering from de
iK heved the accused to be innocent. | shoulders. It has been reck
The judge. l<KiJ<ing him over, ob-1 there are a million hunch-
served (|uietly: "W ell. Mr. Howe.jba l̂li in the world at present, 
f would he willing to give a few '■
dollars for you just as you stand.” I reading The Mail.
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